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M for two year s from 
'29, is vice-pre sident or 
ns en Air Condi tioning 
Co m pa ny at Lo s Ange-
YD is em pl oyed by West . 
. ge Co. at Alton . Ill. 
3INE is now with Shell 
Company, Wood River, 
•ITAL 
ita l is off to a flying 
·ear 1vith 13 stud ents on 
3t du ring the firs t two 
.din g the list are two 
.fos , Marshall Tomlso 
R oux. The r emaining 
J ohn P ost, Fr ed Olde, 
i rk, F'red Jus tice, R .F. 
E. Doelling , Leonard 
Ku eker , J . .B. Akers 
::-hoent haler, and M'. 
of who spent a day or 
hos -pita ! with colds and 
n to these , qu ite a num-
J r s were re ceivjng the 
unination that is one or 
ations for enterin g tha 
_i1itary cours e. 
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VOLUME XXV ROLLA , MISSOUR I , * WEDNE SDAY, SEPTEMB ER 28, 1938 NUMBER 3 Years ago, in a poor .schoo lhouse in a bac k dist ri ct, a boy at the foot 
of th e c lass u nex pec t edly spe lled a 
word that ha d passed down th e en-
tir" class. 
"Go up head ," ..said the master, 
l'and see th at y ou stay there . You 
.ca n if ,yo u wo r k h a ndl" 
The boy hun g hi s head. Bu t the 
n ext day h e did n ot mi ss a wor d 
in _spellin g . Th e ,b1i g ht er scho lars 
kn ew eve ry w ord in th e lesson, 
hop in g th ere might be a c ha nce to 
get a h ea d. ,But th ~re w as n ot a 
s in g le on e. Dav e sta yed at t he head. 
H e •had been an lndi ffere n t spe ller 
bef ore, ·but now he kn ew eve ry 
wo rd. 
Miners To Open Season Friday 
New Proj ect of School of Mines Gra duate To Face St. Louis U. Team at 
Walsh Stadium in 1938 Opener 
"Dave , how do yo u get yo u r les-
. so ns so we ll now?" aske d the m as -
te r on e morning as D ave ca me in 
earl y. 
j'I lear n every word in th e les son, 
.a nd get my mother to hear m e at 
night; th en I go over them in th e 
mo rnin g b efor e I com e to sc hool. 
And I go ov er the m a t m y seat 
be for e t h e class is c all ed up ." 
"Good bo.y, 'Da ve ," sa Ldi th e m as-
te r. ''Th a t' s the way to have su c-
ce-ss; a lw ays work th at w ay , and 
yo u 'll do ." 
Dave is t oday the manager of a 
big lu mb er com pany, and he attr i-
bu tes hi s sta rt to th e words : 
"Go up' ·h ead , an d see that you 
stay. Y ou ·ca n if you work hard ." 
Wh ile it is not always 1poss ible 
to concentrate on one thing until 
we have mastered it, th e above 
s tory, neverthe less, points to the 
des irability of concentra t ing our 
work on t he things that have to be 
done and that master .y usually fol-
lows co ncentration. 
W m. R. Ched sey 
Two Members Added 




Coach Bullma.n to Use Wide Open Game Agains t 
Traditional Foe at Walsh Stadium; Lar~e Crowd 
from Here Expected to See Game 
By B. C. Compton 
Th e Miners will open th eir seas on on Friday night 
when Coach Gale Bullman take s his charg es t o St. Louis to 
meet the St . Louis Univ ersity team at Walsh Memorial 
Stadi um under th e floodli ghts . Th e kickoff is schedul ed for 
8 :15. 
H. F. Shattuck Makes 
Interestin g Address 
Thir ty-three men will mak e the 
trir . for the Miners, leaving her'! on 
1Friday at noon in the special train. 
Th<' sq uad wil l have dinner at the 
King sway Hotel and will leave for 
"Kn ow what you want to do and the s tadium at 7 o'c lock. 
then-Sell Yourself " was the theory Although St. Louis has a strong-
ad\·anced b.y Haro hd, F . Shattuck, of er ba ckfi eld than last year, their 
th £ Mons~~o Chemical. Co. , in his linp is no t as heavy and exp er ienc-
talk pert~mmg to. securm~ empl oy - ed, and Bullman ex ec ts the Minei·s 
ment, .which_ terminated with a per- tc score on the Bfllikens mostJv 
.snna l interv iew by. Mr. Shattuck of I through long end runs ~th Oti~ 
G. E. Muelle 1·, Senior E. E., at last T ay lor and H .1 L dd 
Fr iday's Mass Meeting. th; pi gskin. ai ey a cr..nymc;, 
D1·. Chedsey , with a few in tro- Th B"ll 
ductory remarks, in troduced Mr. e 1 s were upset by the Bro.d-
!~a;~u:~ t;h~': ~:~;eci~a~~1!~n~: ~e~/;,c~ru~ e;:~ l~a:! :~-~~~s '~;"~~; 
the aisles. to be on thei r "edge" for the Miners. 
In a p rece den t setting m eeti n g 
.he ld laet W ednesday night, the St . 
Pat's B oard approved a proposal to 
.ad,d! two more I ndependent repre-
.sentati ves to the board. For m er ly, 
PROPOSE D PA S SAIC RIVER LIFT SPAN 
'.Before enter ing in to the actual However the St. Louisans lost Lea 
int er view , Mr. Shattuck brou ght out Gorm an, regular cen te r, wh en he 
srvera l imp or tant facts concerning aggravated a n old s-ide injur y , and 
the sec u r ing of the right employ- :8i~l Foeir, :halfback, who has a 11.!g 
ment, how to hold a position ,and mJur~ . n -e other hand Mel Mc-
personal confidence. Summed up l ~...(ltgile~llace halfback a nd brd l ca1·-
his major points were: , I ;~er , ;;t see act ion for the firc:,t 
A college education is not n eces- u;e d~\ .seas on. 
-- w sary bu t knowl edge in the past th n ~al;b10: to Ladd and Ta y lor :it 
eac h of the te n soc ia l organiza t ions 
represe n ted on the board was al-
lowed only two members, but in re-
c ognition of the co m paratively lar ge 
number of students in the Ind e-
p endent organizat ion, the board vot-
e d to in crease the number of In-
dc•pendent r ep r esentat ive s to fou r . 
The t wo new members, a Junior 
.anc! a Senior, wi ll take their places 
Future of Bridge Building Is
Discussed by M S M Alumnus 
Br idge Builder Will Find Inc reased P ortion of 
His Future Activity in Field of Replacement Bridges, 
on the board immediately following Says Enoch R. Needles 
tb.eir election at the next meet in g of 
the Independents . . I By Enoch R. Needles, '14 
Along with other much needed im- \ The civil engineer i6 a builder. His 
p1·ovements to the gym wh ich it has I work is usually associated with new 
financed, the St. Pat's Boandi has country, pioneering, and new enter -
turned its attention to the sorry terprise. In the early days of our 
state of the lad ie s dressing room. ccuntry, the civil engineer played a 
Ftmds have been appropr iated to most important part in the building 
furnish the room with a mirror, of the canals which contribuatcd 
chairs, sm okin g stand, and tab le. so much to our early r.evelpoment. 
For the dance flo or, the Boa rd is In lat er years came the extensive 
consider ing the purchase of a n L,_V br..ilding of the railways which knit 
spotlight, and a large mirror Jjall to our states with threads of steel , 
r.ang in the center of the gym. from co as t to coast a nd from th e 
Hereafter, all students living in Gulf to Canada . The ra ilway loca-
tl1e gy m may be admitted to St ting engineer of those days was a 
Pat's Board dances at half the ad- true pioneer, often of rare judg-
mission pric e. They must come rr•.ent and vision, and wilh a flaming 
.stag , however, •and the offer idoes spirit which invested civil engineer-
not app ly to St. Pat 's a nd Home- ing with much of the romb.nce 
.com ing dances. whic h will a lways 1be found there. 
Sm oker Is Given by 
Th eta Tau Members 
Mem bers of the Theta Tau Pro -
fe!:'siona l Engineer ing Fraternity 
were the hosts at a sm0ker g iven 
last Friday night fo r the be n efi t of 
prospect ive pledges of T heta Ta u. 
President Bill Overbeck spo k e a few 
words on the purpose of the f r a-
te rni ty . He t hen introd uced Dr . 
,Cooke of the Meta llul' gy D epa l't-
ment to t he aooembly . In a pleasa n t 
.atmosphere of cigar and ciga1·ette 
smoke, Dr. Cook e informally dis-
cusse d t he Czechoslavak ian trouble, 
and pointed ou t the po ss ibilities or 
a co mi ng year. 
'B} means of slides, Dr. Cook e 
gave the" aseembly a clear picture 
of his native cou nty, New Zea land . 
His sli des showed m uch of the p lant 
Jife a nd 1d,rai nage patte rn of moun -
tain ou s, littl e N ew Zeala n d. Nat u ra l 
i·eso ur ces of t he sm a ll domin io n, 
w er e disc uss ed. It' s sys tem of go v-
Engl and w er e m a.de clea r. Dr . 
,Cooke explain ed the fr ee dom of a ll 
th e dominion s in th e 11:Brlti sh Em-
pi r e" and added th a t , in cas e of 
w ar, m os t of the domini ons w ould 
not h esi t a te t o a id Gre a t 'Briti a n . 
'Follow ing Dr . Cool<e's ta lk , Dr . C. 
-V. Mann spoke a few wo r ds about 
Theta T a u. Th en ci ga r s a n d! cigar-
tett es w er e extinguish ed a nd coff ee 
a nd dou g hnut s w ere ser ved . F er v id 
·" bull sess ions " rei gned fo r t he r e-
maind er of th e ev eni n g . 
Fo re m a n to la bor er F la nary. Wh y 
is it that that little fellow carri es 
tw o ,p lants to your on e? 
Flanary : It la beca us e he is too 
huy to go •back !o r t he other on e. 
) 
C oming down to more r ece nt da ys, 
it is un n ec essa ry to dw ell upon the 
piirt of the civil engineer in th e 
bui1 cidng of our highways, our water 
supplie5 , our communication facili-
ties, our m ag nificent s tr uctures of 
an ty pes. The electrica l, che mi cal 
and mechan ical engineers a r e 
usua lly associated with industry , 
w ill :. production, w ith operation 
and maintenance. The mining an-d 
m eta 11urgica l engineers wre s t our 
mo r e valua ble a nd usef ul mater ials 
from ,the ea r th, a nd r efine and 
~hape them fo r t he purpose of ma n . 
Bui. the civil engineer i s a builder , 
a nd he feels quick ly any slacke n ing 
ln the de m and for n ew constr ucti on . 
'!'he h ist01~y of bri dge bu ild ing has 
bten linked very closely w ith the 
building of ra ilways and highways. 
The rapid extension of ra ilways a 
number of years ago call ed for the 
b ri dg iilg of m a ny of our imp orta n t 
wate r ways with im ,porta n,t s tru c-
t u res, many of wh ic h were of g reat 
sign ifi canc e. The dev elopme n t of 
mode r n m otor h ighways, and m or e 
pa rti cul ru;ly our express tr a ff ic 
a r te ries Tn con ges t ed and populous 
a t·eas , h a,; Jb ro u ght abo u t th e buil d· 
ing of so m e of th e greates t an d 
m ost m onum ental b l'idges the wor ld 
h ap kn own . Now t hat the buil d-
in g of n ew ra ilway lin es is v ir tua lly 
at a n end, a nd no w th at m any ex-
t en siv e hi ghway systems appea r to 
be a ppro ac hin g co mp let ion , w hat of 
Ebe fu tur e !or brid ge buil din g? 
Our countr i}' giv es indi cati ons of 
co min g into m a tur ity. Our fronti ers 
ar e not wit h us as th ey were . Th e 
fa ciliti es whi ch w er e qu ite ade qu ate 
not so many ye a r s ago a re n ow 
provi n g gross ly inadequ a te. Many 
or t he b r idges of some years ago 
Mr. Needles 
arc n ow proving too weak for 
moder n highway loads, the road-
w ays are t oo narrow, or t he roa d-
way mater ials have become ou t-
moded; the dievelopment of ship -
ping has ma de greater navigation 
cle ara n ces mandatory, e ithe r to pe r-
mit the passage of large r shi ps, or 
to reduce the in ter ru ptio ns to high-
way traffic because of draw span 
openings; the demand for fir eproof , 
permanent bridges h as becom~ very 
stro ng; and more than ever t he 
public has begun to expect fi n e ap-
cost be increased. Plainly, our old 
bridges a r e s u ffering from ob-
so l£:scence as well as from t he 
wea ther. The ch a nge from horse 
draw n to m oto r vehi cles an d th e 
aban donm en t of street cars are 
sig n ifica n t in th is obso lesce nce. 
T hus th e b ri dge engineer today 
finds mu ch to in terest him no t only 
in th e s t ru ct ur e wh ich ls to r e-
p, ace a ferry, bu t als o in t he mod -
er n st ru ctur e w hi ch is to re plac e 
the brid ge wh ich no longer ca n 
m eet th e dem a nd s pl aced up on it. 
Th e for egoi ng tho ugh ts have be en 
,pro m,pt ed •by a rev iew of the cur-
re n t a nd r ece nt en gag m ent of the 
wr it er 's fi r m. Th e r es ul ts of this 
r eview we r e quit e enli ghte n ing . It 
was found th at si x of th ese engage • 
m en ts per ta in ed to new str uctu res 
wh er e none had exist ed before; bu t 
th er e wer e •t en different st ru ct ures 
which had serv ed man y yea r s and 
h a d begun to prov e In adequa te to 
(See BRIDGES, page 4) 
Dr. Chedsey Speaks 
at A S C E Mee ting 
F oundrymen Will 
Convene Here Aga in 
shculd be ga!ined in on.2er to help ! ed. ;~ s, Bullman pl ..ms on 
the future. One should nev er sto p se~i ing . ter (Kozy) K oziat~l<, 
in his search for knowledge, if he I m~dge: Signal cailer, an.di h~ky 
· t b f h l t h' If d h' W~It e1 Baumstark, fullback ml v 
IS nl e o e p o imse an I S I the starting line up. , 
emp oyer. 
How ever, knowledge is not all _Pr eSt on Ax th lem will be at lh c 
Dr , Chedsey was tbe principal ' For the second year, M. S .M. will for "as Herbert Spencer put it pivot ~oot at 
th e st art of th e .su·u_~-
spca ker at the meeting of the Mid- be host to the F oundry m e~ of th e 'Not knowledge but act ion.' " Hard gle. with veterans Irvan Cur tis and 
M1ssou 1i Se cti on of the A . S. C. E. St. Loui s iddstrict, when thell' chap- work, tact, personal appearance, in ] Fr a n k Rogers at the guards, Jun 
held in Columbia last Friday. Dr. ter of the Amer ican Foundrym en's short , personality is one of the 1 ~e~~ens ~d Henry De lk at the 
Che dsey was introduced by Prof. J. Association holds its Regional Con- prime factors in the secu ring of em- . c e ~os s, ao
d Bob Nevins a n Lt 
B Butler and spoke on "Some 1-e:ntion here on Friday and Satur- ploymcnt. Know what you want to Ji~,. Wilbsonbl at e~~,s. Joe S1,affo
rd 
' I t 7 8 W 1 , pro a y d1v1de time wHh Prob lems For Engmeers" day, Oc • and • do and choose a type of work so .AY.tb 
bet' .,een Imti ate d last year by the
 then that you can get fun out of it. • elm at center, a nd Ral1Jil 
A d1stmction was made ,,. Stallman an d Nelson Koern er ,'.nu 
an engineer and technician. It was t\"O year old cha.pter, the regional 1 ~hen forc ed to accept employ~ent slated to re lieve Curtis and Rog . s 
pointe d out that technician is in_l convention drew an 8:ttendance of ta o~her than yom own chosen fwld, at. guards. Gene Veale, Ed Kronti\a 
tcrested only in developing a great- 163 per.sons, representmg ten. states, do it well so as to prep~.r: your- and Harold Krueger will also :;; I.! 
:r efficiency from a given un it from and earned the commendation of i::el~ for what you are waitmg for. service at the guards. 
:i. vurely technica l standpoint, while the national officers of the A . F., A. Gair respect for yourself by yoc~.~ Bullman indicated last wel'k th. t 
~n t:nginecr d1oes not stop a t the A:s a r esult it was decided then to s?lf while in this temporary William \Valker, 180-poun d cent !°, 
stage of operations. He must decide make th e conference an annual af - p.oymcnt . v;ill also sec service a: that i.•o:;;i. ,L 1. 
\\ hether or not uni t or project is fair . \ hen wl'itin,.:; letter~ for a per- The reserve ends are Paul \ ~ 
cccnomically fcasable, and as to Again technical sesstons, this time :-or:al interview, state all the facts leigh, a freshman; Nick Nicu t, 
\•;bal efficiency it is econom ical to five in number, will be th e nucleus as bl'iefly as possible and ask fc,. Arthur Hessman, Bob Ridi,·.,- awl 
mainta in. of the week-end gathering. These a per~on°:l interview. Joe Raskaskas. 
wil'. consist of discussions on ThE' pnme purpooc of the per- . . . ~ 
An exa mpl e was given of a power "Cupola Practice'' in Parker Hall svnal interview is for the in _c:r- Whenm the. fnst backfield Ieav:s 
plant in Virginia. The plant was ~ " . lie- viewer to size up the personality of the ga e AI t Schumacher, a 15--
making low returns on the invest- ::mo Non-Ferims (Metal and! Mo . . . · • pound freshman from Non .. 1an, , 
able (Iron)" in the Met a llurgy ... he appllcant and fo1 the apphcant . _ . . . .- . 
ment which some one decided to . . . . . <I an ds to "se ll himself." Important things I Mo., will take ove1 Kod ~tH, s 
make it mor e efficlent. Numei·ous Building on Frid ay mormng, S l M quarterb ack duti es · Dick Cunni:1" 
c.lcvices were in sta lled to increase r,.ncl Refractors" in Parker Hall on 1..0 re:m em ber, as brought ou~f ?,Y ''Dr. hapi and Joel Lo v~ridae wi ·l ..,.o {~ 
the amo unt of B. T. U. output per Friday afternoon; and "Gr ay Iron Shattuck were '_'Be f ~o~rs.e ,:t ~ the halfback position;, and Keith 
th and Metallograph.y in Park er Hall not assume an air o m eriou Y
 no1 I . _ . 
to n of coal u se d. Although e 
11 
,, • ild- one of super iori ty . Answ er all qucs- Cook w1ll be. at fullback. Olhet 
techn ica l effiency of the plant was and Steel 1n the Metallurgy B u tiOilc5 with straight thinking. Con- backs who will probably. brea~ into 
incr eased, the improvement was un- ing on Saturday morning. . duct yourself so as to secure the the gai:ne are ve~eran Jim K1es lr-r, 
wis lJ becaou se it was so expensive, In cluded in the pro gram will be confidence of the employer." Mel Flm t a nd Chfford Cori, eau . 
the net r et ur n on the capital invest- a talk especially for stud~nts ~n Mr. Mueller was then ushered on- Although J ack Flanary has only 
m ent was act ua lly lowered . "O pportuniti es f or th~ Engi~ eer ~n to the stage and interviewedJ by Mr. b~en in uniform for a few days , he 
. . . . . the Foundry. " Thi s will be g iven Ill 11 t ta kl 1 Civi l and Mmmg Engmee1s w ere ! P ar ker Ha ll at 11:00 a. m. Frida y. Shattuck. Several questions, an- , w~ ac as reser~e c. e a ong 
desc ribed as the gro up. most often A 1 ncheon at the Edwin Lon g nc.unc ed as "s to ck questions " were I Wlth E. M. Allgeier, Jack Zoller, 
ca lled on to. do engineering work of Hot el u F ri day; a dinne r at the Sin- as ked concerning he a lth , m artial Rober t GoSc:3, Robert Klug, and Don 
a non-techmcal nat u re. ciail· Penna n t Hotel that evening, at stat.u~, age, what school attended, I Falkingham. 
Included in the speech w~s ~Isa wh ich the national officers will be fina ncial co ndition of student while Th e Minei·s will _play a wi ~.e open 
a n enco u ragement for cult 1va t1ng int roduced; arud a football game in schoo l (Did he put h ims elf type of game aga in st the :Cills ac-
u,c abi li ty to sell one 's se lf. Sat urday (Miners versus Chil1i cot he through schoo l? etc .), experience, ' cord.i~g to Bullman, who :av.: the 
Mr. G. H. Dyer, Ass't. Supt. of Busi ness College) will ro un d out the does applica n t have a ny special Cunmn gham, Coolc and Koz1at◄•k 
type- of work which suits him best , Bradl ey-T ech'"St. Loui s ups et, w ;th 
Srringfield Water Co., gave a re- prog r am. - salary exp ecte d, opin ion of shiftin g participatin g in the razzl e-dazz le 
view of fou r recent articles from Many foundreymen who presented pcsitions, and would the applicant type of pl ay . The St. Louis anS look-
' ;Procee do:ings of A. S. C. E. " and pape r s last 'year are aga in schedu led go anywhe r e the co mp any sent him . eel bad in pass defen se aga inst th e 
"Civil Engine ering. " to speak at the conference a nd th e Tech eleven, a nd the Min ers may 
atten dance is expected to reacb the During the interview Mr. Shattu ck 
A.
ThSe. CM. idE-W. mesetee,t·sn t,Swe,:cteiona ofye~·~. 200 marlc. comme nt ed on th e several question s rpelepmlyeonnt ~hhae,~ typ'ed of atdtack to Q tl p-
Mr. Shatt uck then summed u p his 1.: r w1 e en ru ns . 
once at Rolla and once at Columbia. who le talk by saying that the As usual a large croW1d1 of Miners 
Tryout Assignments secret of gett in g a position lies in and townspeople w ill accompany 
Cadet Officers of d the mann er of attack and outlin ed the squad, and the thr ee middle for Rollamo Ma e the following: sections of the East sta nds will be 
ROT C Ar e Na med La s t Thu rsday the M . s. M. Ro i- (1) Dec id<> what you w ant to do. reserved for the Miner supportC!'S . 
O. lamo staff me mb er s aga in me t in (2) ,Fin d ou t a ll the fac ts con-
The cadet of! ice rs of th e R . 
T. C. we r e appoi nt ed last wee k 
an or der fr om Majo r Gord on . 
the Power Pla n t bu ild in g to d is - ce ni ng this type of work an-di the 
by tr ibu te ass ign ments to tryo u t-s w ho I companies who do it. 
hope to gai n admltta nre to t he (3) Se ll yourself. 
Rirst Meeting Held 
by Alpha Chi Sigma 
A new polic y w as in a u gur a ted thi s 
yea 1· wh er eb.y th e ·Cade t Off ice rs a re 
te m po rar ily appo in te d a t th e beg in-
ning- of the fi rst sem ester a nd are 
la ter g iven frn a l a ppoi n tm en t. 
He 1,bert Crece liu s, Will ia m R . El -
lie , R obert L. Gar dn er , H al'old S. 
Ki dd a nd K ermit Sieg ri st a r e lh e 
ap poin tees wh o are to se r ve by 
r ota tion in t he ca pac iti es of Ba t-
ta lion Comm a nd a nd S ta ff . 
'Ci ty s lick er P os t: Ar e th ese eg gs 
5 i rl c tly fre sh? 
F a rm er W a t ers : Go ah ea d and 
touch t hem a nd see if t h ey aro st!ll 
warm . 
!Directo r Ch edsey closed t he dls-
boand ' thro ugh t hei r eff ort s. cuEsio n w it h a few com m ents of A lpha Chi Sigma, p r ofes s ional 
T he Ro lla m o Boa r d wis h es to r e- hi :; own . c hem ica l society . hel d its fi rst mee t -
m in·d beg inn in g st ud ent s th at th e _ _ ___ __ irg of t he school year last Wedne s-
year book staff ls a lways r ea dy to Loan InJ ormatl on Given <lay evening. W . T . P ear l, president 
accept goo d ma teri al , a nd th at t he 'St ud ents wish ing p rompt cons id- of the M . S .M . Chapter , conduct ed 
oppo r t uni ty t o beco m e a m em ber of era tio n of ap pli cations for loans to the meeti ng t hat. m ade plans foi· 
thP. boa rd is a m er it oriou s on e. Th e b f) granted at th e beg innin g of the Alpha Chi Sigm a's an nual smoker. 
tryouts a t t he fir St m ee tin g were spring semes ter shoul d hav e the ir Th & smoker w ill be held at the Ed-
not too num ero u s a n d t h ere is st m applications in the ha nds of the ·win Long H ote l, when those stu-
en ough mater ia l left to w a r r ant th e F ac u lty Loa n Fund Committe e not d t n ts majoring in Ch emical Engi-
a tt emp t of seve ra l m or e t ry ou ts to later tha n October 1, 1938 . n err in g will be intr odu ce d to the 
gain en t r a nc e to t he st af f. soc iety, 
Dir ec tor Addresses A .S . C. E. 
D r. W . R. Ch eds ey addres sed th e 
Mid -Missouri se c ti on of th e A. S . C. 
E ., last wee k -<>nd in Columbia . 
Sonny Axthelm : "P op ca n I have 
an enc yclopedia for school? " 
Pappy Axthelm : "Encycl opedia 
nothl n i:- you walk to school li ke I 
d id .' 
T omm y: "Wh at 's an e<:ho pa ? '' 
P a: An ec ho my boy la th e only 
thing that depriv es a w om an of the 
last .word . 
LET'S GET THIS STRAIGHT 
For a number of years M. S. M. has been classed a~ a 
"touo-h" school in the minds of casual observers, mearnng 
that 0the students are either "tough" when they enter, or 
very quickly learn to be. They can cus~ a blue_ strea k, carry 
enouo-h liquor to kill a horse, hold their own m any knock-
doW:-and-dragout fight, _ and, in general, raise more Hell than 
anybody else around . . 1 n-This glittering reputation has been consid _erab y ~e 
hanc ed in the past by the attitude and beh avirst oiouis 
visiting Miners both during and aft er the annua . 
U. g~t· we wonder if this i; riot also only the glitt er of fool's 
gold. h b was more im-There may have been a day_ w ebn t ra~ bt that too 
rta t t be engineer than brams, u we ou ' · 
po ;he ~ngineer of today 8:nd to~o :row is. not ! nf1~~~ 
and-tumble brute with a technical trammg. He is a g 
of brains skill and initiative. Lo . 
Let'~ et it straight now before w~ go to St. . uis. • 
What 1dnd of reputation are we gomg to esta,:ihs~ ,0,\~? 




By Clyde Cowan 
To THE STUDENT BODY: Alt hough the stu dy of chem istry 
"th and especially chemical engineering 
When the Student Council was organized, it wa~ Wl are considered/ to be the babies of 
the understanding that all those Miners havmg complai;ts or science, the youngest members of 
suo-gestions concerning traditions of the school atn tha?- the scientific field, their ancestors 
• '?ti f rious organizations should tell them o ei_r go back as far or farther into the 
tiVI es O ;a h would brino- them up at the next Council past than do the other branches. 
repr~senta ive, W. 0 0 estions and back alley com- Chemistry may be traced to the 
meetmg. But qmte a few suggf th Council by the ear and 
I 
great alchemist Hermes T:rismegi-plamts have reached the ears O e sto s of Egypt, who is considered the 
mouth method. . . t trust their father of alchemy and thus the ulti-For the benefit of ~ose who do not wish O ti th mate ancestor of chemistry. 
Raises Campus RucusMedicine-Sho w Drive WHAT WHEN WHERE 
Stud ent Council 
Wednesday, Sept. 28 
7:00 P. M. 
Thursday, Sept . 29 
Stat e Forestry Meeting - 1 :00-4 :00 P. M. 
Friday, Sept. 30 
Football-St. Louis U, (there) Night 
Tuesday, Oct. 4 
Miner Board (News Dept.) - 7:00 P. M. 
St. Pats Board 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Wednesday, Oct. 5 
7 :30 P. M. 










By Jimmy Carr Six students were n amed on the 
representatives to handle their W?es and sugges ons, e Below we reproduce some of the 
Stident Council has placed a box ~ Parker Hall ~der t~e writings of this Hermes which, by 
Bulletin Board. All signed complamt~ and ~ugge~tions w_ill the way, came to be the gospel of 
be considered at the followinf Council _meetmg without dis- the alchemist. 
closino- the sender's name to the Council. "T hat which is below is as that 
There is an old belief prevalent hos.pita! list last wek. One of these, 
among students, especially those C. G Rose/ has ibeen in the hospital 
bl€.sse d with pm ·ely mediocre cogiit- 1 for several -aays with an infected 
alive facilities, that the attributes foot : The other five spent a day or 
of scholarship and personality are \ hvc each in the hospital with bad 
two very incongruous things. Facts. coldu or with sore throats. They 
Sparkling, larking college youth rallies 'round for a vote-chasing, j iong ago have disproved this gener-· were James Gentry, Otis Taylor, w. 
co-ed-kissing governor in the new comedy, "Hold That Co-ed", Rollamo I a l opinion, but as a complete repu- E. B.Qwman, M . C. Gushham and 
The atre, Wednesday & Thursday, Oct. 5-6. Abovt, JOHN BARRYMORE diation of it we cite the record of Kay Bardsley . 
• 
0 (Signed) THE STUDENT COUNCIL which is above, and that which is (center), as the hilarious governor, watches the Big Game with MAR- Bill Ellis, persona•ble sen
1ior elec- -------
ahove is as that whieh is below, for 
JORIE WEAVER and GEORGE MURPHY. trical and scholar deluxe. Bill prob- Sergeant Bertram Promoted 
The best way to keep up with presen_t day prac~ice _ in 
your field of engineering is to join a profess10nal orgaruzat10n 
and to attend its meetings. Speakers, who have ~een success-
ful engineers, will be brought before you to adVIBe you from 
th eir experience s. i 
Mo. 
PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATION S 
Name Popular Admission Apply to 
Abbreviation Requirements Secretary 
Mining & Metallurgical A I M E 63 Credit hoursP. Blazovlc 
Association 
M S M Stu. Chap. Am. Society A.S. M. At least Jr. 
acromplishing the miracles of n 
siugle thing . And as all things were 
1nadF from one, by the mediation 
of one, so all things were born from 
this one thing, by adaptation. The 
falther of It ls the Sun, the mother 
of it the Moon .... So the world 
Miners Are Perturbed About 
Invasion ofCampus by Co-eds 
was created Hence, there wll lb e Danger of 'Feminine Mena-0e' Must Not Be Under-
marvelous adaptations of which estimated, Says Miner Writer; Last Fort of Masculinity 
this is the mode ." Said to be Invaded 
Tbe Chinese were a1"'> great a l-
chemist and produced the first By Jimmy Carr 
for Metals 
M S M Student Chap. Am. A.S.C.E. 
J..-nown treatise on alchemy. This ls iMore than a little bit perturbed over-run every other profession. 
the Ts'an T'ung Ch' i of Wei Po- were- many Miners upon reading in Now it is attacking the very ro ots 
rating in Met. Yang, written abou~ A . D. 14.2. Fol- head -li ned type last week "Twice as of engineeriilg. The rustle of skirts 
Anyone takingA. H. Bursten lowing are some excerpts describing many girls attending M. S. M. this can be heard in every classroom. 
Society of Civil Engineers c. E. the preparation of the "pill of irn - year as last. " Old timers here were The feminate aroma of perfume is 
Ira Remsen Anyone takingR. M. Stewart mortality," embracing distillati on, discomposed to say the least. Bill all over the campus. In a few years, 
refluxation, and sublimatio n . Re,:,, one of the roughest and tough • wrn ,Miners be overpowered by Chem. E. 
M S ?,{ Branch Am . Ceramic 
Society 
A. C. S. 
"On the sides there is a walled est of the "old school" of Miners feminine numbers? Wi ll the high 
Anyone takingT. J. Planje en closure, shaped like a P'ent-h u utte-red an "aw shucks" when he school girls in Followill's and 
--. ...... ,,n ~- - pot. Closed on all sides, its interior res.di the shocking bit of news This Scott's be replaced by gir ls from the Cer. E. 
M S M Branch Am. Institute A. L E. E.At least Soph L. M. Payne 
of Electrical Engineers rating in E. E. 
M S M Branch Am. Society A. S. M. E.At least Sopb G. E. Machens 
of Mechanical Engineers rating in M. E. 
Society of American Military S. A. M. E . Jr. or Sr. rat- A. L. Tetley 
is made up of in te rcommunicating writer was one of those devil- coJiege? And if s 01 will Dr. Arms-
\ lab yrinths . The protection is so may -care individuals who heard the by become Dean of Women? Only 
complete as to turn back all that nE:ws with an air of calmness . The a determined Miner stand can pre-
is devilish and undesirable and the danger of this raid by femininity on vent it. 
meandering passages take good Ro1la.'s traditional masculine strong -
care. of einergencies!' hold must not be under-estimated. f L 
'Evidently the above rescribes a In fact it might be called tlie Pro essor ovett 
abJy has as many friends as anyone The Military Departmen t
1 
in ad-
on the campus. He was president of dition to the replacement of Capt. 
his class during his sophmore year Hodge by Lt. William V. Powers as 
anc: at the present time is president a.ssistant professor of Military Sci-
J of that highest of engineering honor ence and Tactics, ha s one other-
! fraternities at M. S . M., Tau Beta change to report, t h at of the ele• 
P ,hi. Only last wee k, th is col um nist v a tion of Sargeant Bertram to Staff 
witiiessed his election to h ea d the Sergeancy, eff ective Jul y 1. 
A. I. E. E. society. 
Ellis, whose full name is William 
Reia
1 
rocketed through his fresh- book plate for being in the upper 
man year on one gf the Curators fifteeen perce n t of his class. 
Scholarships ,wh ich a r e give n to For other activit ies on the side, 
fif tee n freshmen each year. Not Bili was named as Ind ependent rep-
content w1'1h one Scholarship, he r ese nt at ive on the Student Council. 
piJed up such a 1bigh average that H e is a member of the Min er, Rol-
be was given another one. durin g lamo Board of Con trol and the S. 
his sopho mor e year. He k ept r ight A . M. E . 
on buildin g up ' g rad e points and If he accelerates through a busi-
became the honor junior, received n es~ career as he ha s throu gh col-
the T au Beta Pi slide rule, and was Jege, the little-known town of De· 
initiated in to T a u Bet. Of course, I Soto, Mo., which Bill calls home, 
he also received a P hi Kappa Phi may yet find itself in the lim elight. 
MODERN BARBERS 
distillation apparatt1s connected to I "feminine menace." S k t A I E E , Trade in your old Hair-Cut on a New Fall and Winter 
a "meandering" reflux. I By toying with a bil of calculus I pea er a ' Model. Huge Stock To Select From. We are continuin g 
Engineers ing in Military 
Freshmen Make Interesting 
Answers in Dr. Mann's Test 
"In order that ,tho Trea~ on fire and mentally weighing a few tr ig "Pne of the ch ief advantages of · our sale on Soft Water Shampoos & Scalp Treatm ents 
shalJ not have been 1J1 vam, 1 shall formulas oJ the s ide, this writer bas bee ming a member of the AIEE is For Unlimited Time. 
explain here ln _simple . languag~. uucovered some tigures on th6. the f cpportunity one gets to contact ---------------------------
---
Like the n,oon Jymg on its back 15 growth of female enrollment which many of the leaders of the electrical 
the shape of the furnace_ and_ th e have been startled himself. If the profession." Thus stated Professor 
pot. In it is heated the \Vhite Tiger. r..umber of women continues to Lovett as he addressed the first 
"I would like to be an experi- The next yearling says, "I would ntercu.ry Sun is the flowing pearl double for the ne:xit five years
1 
male re.eetin~ of the American Institute 
ir.ental man in inorganic chem." likP to be definitely ~ettled in a and with it is the Blue Dragon . The }.liners will be not in the mine but of Electrica l 'Engineers which was 
stat ed one of our promising frosh profess-ion where I can be some- eaRt and we 5t merg,e 1oge tbe r, ail d in the minority. Figure it out on held Wednesday evening, September 
in 1 eply to the question : "What what my own boss without having so the hun an p'o control one anoth- yc,ur own slide -rule . Then pictuer 21 in Norwood.Jiall. 
to be any place at a certain time er . . .. The Red Bird is the spirit • • ' 
w cul d you like to be doing, fifte en each day." of fire and dispenses victory or de- rn your mi~d th .e school five years After Professor Lovett outlined 
years from now, if you could do as feat with justice. With the ascend- hence aotl imag-me ~h~ A . ~- M. M. the advantages of ibecoming a mem-
One young man wants to be re- ancc of water comes the vanqu1sh - E. replaced b! a kn1ttmg circle, St. I ber of the in stitute branch here at ) oi: please." The question was ask- tired, while one of his classmates Pats turned into a tea party, and . . 
ed in co:1.nection with Dr. Mann's goe.s one step farther, desiring to ing of fire". F'red Smith's converted into a beau- Rolla, th e officers for th e commg 
. . Th ·t lf . . [ yee.r were elected. The results plac-Sll ong Interest TesL Several am- I be retired W1th enough money to e process 1 se : ty sh op. The thought 1s nauseating. d th f 11 . . ff' . w·i b1tious youngsters knew just what !a.:t the rest of his days. "Treatment and mixing will bring But let us turn our investigation I~ ;
11
~ owmg ~e~ in° iceL 1 -
firm. they wanted to work for. One I , . about combination 8nd rapid en- to the situation on hand at the a1:' ~• as. c airman;_ eroy ffll ow would like a good job while We couldn t beheve_ our eyes when trance to the scarlet portal. The present. It is true that the wave Sm.1th, vice-chairman; Leslle Payne, 
th 1 d . 11 "'e saw one who desires a perman- escape must be firm1y blo.cked Be- r d . d . . 1 Secretary, and Ruble Burns, treas-.ano k_er ,, mere y es1res to - be i ent pass to all symphonies and low plays the dazzllng flame ,~hile ~- coe. s ~t e;en ~o; un e;;i1t1t! urer. To the executive committee 




r u :i:1~- no~ur ::ns-si:n~i-i these three men were placed: For-One youngster would llke a good '\\7th rather unique ideas for engi- a, sustalnea vo.ciferation The flame 1 g pl t th . C rest Troutner , senior; Elmer Peters, job "Nith a long vacation each year. 1 neering students, the one who wants\ at th start should be ~ealc so as ou.s dy re Y O at query in. ~ny Junior and Robert Spargur soph-A th ld "I' ! • · · e ' wor s other than "yes but definite- ' ' no er wou 1ke to hold a re- 1 to be a movie star and the one t be controllable. and should be 1 . ,, , 1 · d C 11 ' more, spc sbl · b · all 1 h t b · t t I "' • ~- .n rea v a o ege Club has 
. I ~ Johsak1_n a bsm t t ortharge t v; o wants o e a s a esman. But made strong art the end. Close at- J beEn form;d which we imagine ll For the meetings which will fo l-
co1 po ra on mg a ou en ous-
1 
the one who tops them all is the I ti d f I t h should 1 · t· · · an.J dollars a year". The question is, fellow who anSWered "I would like ten ~n an care u wa c I secretly ploi:i; the overthrow of I ow, various su~ges ton s were ~1v-
v·h ,t is a responsible? to be a .... . . ?" ' be given so as to regulate properl! I masculine domination. (None of our ·1 en. The ~uggestions. ran~ed ~1om 
the heat _and cold .. . The ~olo scouts in disguise can gain entrance presentations of re~01~s, ~1scuss1ons, 
changes mto a purple. Behold. the to the meetings because of their and papers to the 1nv1tahon of not-
returned medicine is obtain_ed . This feet.) Like the venom in a cup-full ed engineers to present talks on 
is then made into pills ... These are of poison, one coed in a published suitable subjects before the club. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
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extTemely efficacious, although interview last week said, "I wish Motion ,pictures of electrical pro-
their indJvidual size is so small that ther1; were 6600 more girls here." No ducts and factories were also hearti-
they occupy only the point of a n10re evidence is needed. ly apporved. 
knife or the edge of a spatula." Your investigator has not conduc-
Humorous? Well, perhaps, but we I ted a "witch hunt," nor has he 
must remember that these were the h d HITIIIIIIIITllllnllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'li " 
men who laid the foundation o f I c &se "false bogies". The feminine 
i' 
I f m£:nace is a real thing. For example The Finest d he walked int o French class the I y other day and found himself sur- Doughnuts s rounded by five girls. As a result 
0 he absorbed only half the portent i t of the lecture. According to the in- IN ROLLA . verse square law, think of what 
e 
would have happened had ten girls iii! I t been present. (But what busin ess I Rolla Bakery does your writer have taking French, anyway?) I:! e !al· Yes, the last great fort of mas-. Ea Phone 412 f "= d culinity Is being invaded. The ; 
chemistry. The close observation o 
the reactions described above an 
many similar reactions slowl 
taught man to control the element 
and to make new compounds t 
create substances which are jus 
short of the miraculous. We of to 
day owe an imm ense debt to ,thos 
crusaders of the unknown, a deb 
which can only be filled by con 
scientious ly remembering that w 
ourselves are the far ancestors o 
the chemists of years to come an 
by building well on the foundation 
which Hermes and his followe 
s 
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DOUBLE ROOM 
FOR RENT 
$7 .50 Per Boy 
Close to the Campus 








SMITH'S BILLIARD ROOM 
817 PINE ST. 
COLD BOTTLED BEER 





SCHOOL OF THE DANCE 
ANNOUNCES 
rhe Opening Of The MINERS' BALLROOM CLASSES 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 
101 E. 12th St . Phone 245 
One ~lock East of MSM 
Eyes Over the 
---
,, 
-'SKov£i TGcHNIG/UE. • 
Ame rican Campus 
SAM MAY.. JANITOR OF 1HE 
U. OF AL-ABAMA CI-\EMISTRY SCHOOL, 
HAS. 11-IROUGH 25 YEARS' !:XPERIEJ-.lCE, 
LE-ARNED EVERY f'ORMULA IN 11-\E 
QlJALJfA11VE ANALYSI  BOOK. HE IS 
l=XPfRr A1 ANALYZING CHEMICAL COM-
f'OUl\l()S Bi SIMPLY "SMELL.IN' EM, 
TASTIN' 'EM AND 'DENTIFYl/11' "EM! 
liiJ1-1E UNIVERSr!Y OF. 
WASHINGTON OFFE:RED 
A SPECIAL. JAN110RIAI.. 
COURSE {)URING 1HE 
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Club Room 
- Audi torium 
Pow er Plant 
Club Room 
Chem. Bldg. 
were named on the 
: wek . One of these 
1been in the hospitai 
s with an infected 
five spent a day or 
e hospit a l with bad 
1ore th roats. They 
llry, Otis T aylor, w. 
· C. Gushh am and 
tm Promoted 
Departmen t, in ad-
aplacement of Capt. 
'illiam V. Po wers as 
so r of Milit ary Sei-
l cs, has one other 
rt, that of the eJe. 
mt Bertra m to Staff 
ctive Jul y 1. 
being in the upper 
of his cla ss. 
:ivities on the side, 
as I nd epend ent rep-
.he Studen t Council. 
, of the Miner, Rol-
Co n trnl and the S. 
.tes thrnugh a busi-
he has thr oug h col-
:nown to wn of De-
:h Bil1 calls home , 
:elf in the lim eligh t. 
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'Septem ber 28,1938 
use TUCKER'S 
Ao """ '~'"'" U. """' " ' .. ~ • /j i)·•,'·_ ,.f-•~ _~-,  ~.._~ .  -- Plaque Is Awarded Lit tle or no opposition was en- wi th a talk or di scussion on some ! Germans are naming their battle-
ga
mes In the Missou ri Interco l- to Tr1"angle Chapter countered as each Indep endent topic of interes t t 11 th 
I a·a O a e me - , ships fte r jokes so the English 
tegia.te At h'let ic Associat ion r ace 0.:.-'v.t-.J.=:C..'<> c< 
can 
I 
ate received a lar ge m ajori ty bers. A ll the mem bership was also 
la~t Friday n ight, as the r u nner -up O p ~ Of the organizations on the cam- of the votes . Charles Kooh, last urged to 'have to be a rruddo cr.u't catch them.-Sou'wester. 
Warensburg e leve n was defeated by pus l
ast ,year, the Theta Ta u Frat- year's pres ide n t, presided. amatuer to become a member of the 
the M. C. A . U. c ha m p ion Tarkio ernity 
led the par a de of pistols with Approximately thirty Soph s wer e clu 'b. 
t eam, 14 to 13. I n the other ga m e a gr
ad e point a ve ra ge of 1.558, present. - ---- The club ad journed the meeting fllll/lnllllll/lllllllll!IIIJUlll/llll!lllillill/llUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDllllWllll/llllll umullll: 
th e Maryv ill e !Bea r cats, p iclced by wh ile
 the Cerami s ts were in the van afte r 'Pr ofesso r iRan es gave a sho ,·t 
se vera l observors to w in the loop ---- ~ii.. ----- o: t he departments with a score of Miner Editor Hurt speech on so me of the present rules 
titl e this year, t rimmed the Peru, .:II ,.,~· ~ -~ ~ . l.84. 'Bringing up t he rear guard in Auto Acc1"dent Captain Thomas L. Gibson, ex 
N .,br ., Teac her s , 33 to 0. W, I~ were I.he Kapp a Si gma Fraterni ty
 governing the oper ation of the 
,Altho ugh the !J'arlcio team w as ,-;g_.., e,.c.c MP....,ON with an ave ra ge of 0.932 and th e Elmond Clarid ge, editor of ti\ e campus rad
io sta tion, W9IDEE. 
k nown to be fairly st ron g , mo st ,,.,,,.,,.,. I, Milita
ry Department with 0.92. Miner and a senior, was injured la st 
f.ans han dily gave them a cha n ce I Follow
ing is the scholast ic score- s 
Th e smaller sch 1 f b a tu
nd
ay mght when the car he was I Fr 
again st the Mules an d the final oo s ma y not be I the Tech te a m di•d· no t help the oard for the year 1937-38: dnvmg w
as forced off the road t om a r ecent Dep artment of 
scor e was quite a surpr ise. 'l'he Owls r ega _rde d as "tou g h" by such Un i- I Miners' chan ces any-if fact th e ORGANIZATIONS 
the East intersection of Hi hwaa I La bor .release w e see th a t 8.4% of 
sc or ed first on a 17-yard pass by ver s ,ty elev ens a s the St. Louis U . stock of the Bill iken0 for t he game Th e
t a Tau 1.558 66 and 63 He ff . d g Y a lt eng ine ers covere d by this surv ey 
Pasteurized Dairy 
Products 
halfb ack Herbert Prather to full- s4 uad , but so m etime s th ey ca n bo Fricay nigh t went up 50 percent Swior Class 1.530 Jury, but is n:: e~;mp~e~~Yad ~:: we rl' workm g m anothei· br a nch of For Your Protection 
lbac l-t" Porter . Armstrong, tackle, t.oug,her th an ev er yone g ives them in Bullm a n' s opin ion. ,vom
e n Stu dents 1.504 co\· ered. 
p !acek iclced the extra point. credit for being. Thi s was th e ca se The Washin g ton-Vandel'bilt game Unc
lase if ied Stud ent s 1.377 pare d for. Som e few m en have at - .~ M I L K ~ 
The Mul es crossed the pa yoff' last Friday ni ght whe n the B r ad - wa,; a cla ss ic to wa tch. Th e So u th- T ria n
g le Fr ate rni ty 1.328 His comp a nion, Miss Ruth Mc- to, ned t he sta_tus of engin eers with· I I g 
counte r t wice in the sec ond qu ar ter , ' ley Tech team defeated St. Louis, ern tea m knew w hat the y wanted I n,i
epe nde n ts 1.288 Dowell, w as ba d ly bru ise d but was out th e benefit of a coll ege educa- § 
"' 
fi rst on a 32-yard pass fro m Qu a r t- 6 ;;:' O, 
0
)n a de cid ed up se t. and ha d li t tl e t r ou ble in gettin g i t. Lamb da Ch i Alpha Frat. 1.25G r e!ease d fr om 
th
e Ro lla H osp ita l on lion an d 2.5% of the p ra ct icing engi - § § 
e rbac k Holland to Wa k em a n, end , I lhe iech eleven has about tho The f in a l score, 20 to O in favor of EN TIR E SCHOOL 
1.234 I Mo_nday. A ccordin g to re ports t he nccrs only have a lib eral arts de- ;;,Cream Cottage Cheese"" 
and agai n when Holland int erc e pte d sa m e numb er of boy_s enroll ed as Va nd et'b ilt , did not indic a te t he real Men
 St ud en ts 1.2330 ca , w ent of f a lOO-fo ot emb an k ment ,::ree. Te n pe r cent o f a ll engineers "' 
a pass on his own 20 a nd gall oped M. S M., but th ey go 111 for foot ball stre ngth of the So u(hern eleven . P i K a ppa Alp ha F ra t. 1
.210 an d turn ed ove r fou r t im es . have never fini shed coll ege, but all g Butter l\filk "-
80 y ards. 1 111 ~ bi g w a y. For th e pas t two yea r s T he:r scored two touc h dow ns on Sopho mo re Class 1.175 - -- - 1 availa:ble ,da ta points to a rap idly § Meadow Gold Butter ;_. 
Fullback Sib al mis se d the fir s t they had be en u rud,efe ate d and u n- s traight foo tba ll. Nothing tri cky K &pp
a Alph a F ra terni ty 1 i- 1 Elmer Pet N d decreas ing oppor tunity f th - Fr h E e 
sc ore d up on i11 tl1e1·1· co 11f l t l F' t ·t A . ' 
ers ame . h or ese -"'-~ es ggs -
tr y for the ext r a point but place- er cnce- no a er a s , no reve r se s, and no n e ra
 erm ;y vei·age 1.135 H men m t e pr o fession.-Mi ch iga n g 
kiclt ed th e sec ond . ' j the L ittle Nin et een. Last season of t he razz le-dazz le footb a ll of Sig
ma Pi Fr ~le rni ty 1.131 ead of Radio Club Techn ic. [ "T k § 
Th e last Owl score came eM·ly in ~owa: trimm ed th em 14 to 7 be s cor- which they ar e noted. AFrlpe
hshamLaanmCbdlaassT a u Frat. t.1.0191·~1 The first meet,·ng of the rad1'0 . . I =I=~ UC er Dairy Co~==~ 
the fourth qu a rt er , Prather aoing mg in th e laS l period . The Va nd erbil t s hift wa s not lh e 
_ 
over from the 2-yard lin e. A rm- I However they w e,·e ju s t a "small " same as the Miners, Washin gt on or Theta Kappa Phi Fraternity .978 club
 for this year resulted In th e A M1lhon dollar dormitory is g g 
s trong converted •. I school to th e Billilcens un til th e St Lou is. Th ey shifted on e m a n. Sigma Nu Fraternioty 0.975 election of Elmer Peters as pre s i- bting co nstructed al the Sta te Un i- ~ ~ 
The Maryville-Fern game was ' ru , al gun we n t off the other ni ght . eilher the win gback or th e end on Kappa
 Sigma Fraternity 0.932 dent, J erome Moore, v ice-pre siden t, vcrsity of Pennsylvania at State ~ Phone 437 ~ 
c1nite different. The iBear cat s u se d I Then Lhe Bills found that they were ea ch play , and all he di,C:, was to 
DEPARTMENTS and George Mue1ler as Secretary- C'ollege, Penn., with a te lephone ' i I 
trick reverses 1tnd wide end sweeps I sou:cHy beaten, . even though they rr,ove one step farther out from the I ,cera
mics 1.84 treasurer. These men will hold of- place d in each room.-Capaha Ar- ,· j ~ 
t•J gain tlle ir obj ect iv e. While th ey outo""1ned the I111no1s team m yards hr.e. T hen the Commodores ran I Biology 1.57 fic e for 
th
e 1938-39 season. r ow . iiiillIT:"lilllimllll!F'lillJ:lli!/IOIIII!WHIIW''"!llllllll1'llillillllllllllllllUll/lllllli
lllllilmll 
cr o~sed the goal line four times in I f rom_ sc ru~ma ge and first downs . the ir play, and it was usu a lly good I Mechanical 1.47 'Th e meeting, which was held 
the first half, they were held to a _Th is w~1ter saw the game alon g for several yards . •Met
allurgy 1.36 Tu esda y eveni ng Septe mb er 20, in ><.¥-
single counter after the int ermis- 1 w i.th ~emge Fort, ace miler on the 'The Bear tac~ les were weak on I Fore ign Language 1.34 N orwoo d Hall contin ued with dis- f -¥¥-¥¥¥¥H H¥-¥-¥-H ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥¥H¥-H-¥¥--¥-¥-~~)(JPIJI. 
s'on Mme , track team, as well as t he defense, but their backs were back- Elec
tdcal 1.31 cussions of the various activitie s ~ . We Clean and Dye Shoes i 
'Ai°J six of the M. I. A. A. teams VI ash in g lon-Vanderb il t game on in g up the line in good style, and Minin
g 1.29 and meting pro gra m s to be spon- :f t 
will see actio n th is week -end with Saturday. Vanderbilt appa rently h it a snag ' SCHO
OL 1.234 sored througho ut the coming year. ~ HAAS SHOE SHOP 
Warens burg tak in g on Kansas Co ach Bullm a n .thinks that the af ter their two scores. Dra
wi ng 1.22 Cod e p ra ctice will be he ld at each ~ · } 
We sley an at Salina or a s ta r er on 
· -
'' 
0 • St * 
f t 
Bills will be st ro nger this wee k en d I H owever in the la st few minutes Economics 12 ? meeting for a sho1· t •,·me , then th e 6 9 p 
Th d . ht 
O 
F ·da bh M·s than last because of the unexpected they tried out their razzle-dazzle set Civil 1.2
0 rest of the me ting will be taken up iC Ille • * 
urs ay mg · n n y e 1 - defeat, and that they will catch the o f pla ys and scored from the Bear Mech
anical tt-1<-lrk****-lrlcJrlc-lrlcJrlrlrlrlrlc**1rl<*irl<*irl<*tttt-irlrlrlrl<******** 
souri Miners take on th eir tradi- Miners 
on "the r ebo und." / forty in two plays ,vith the help of En g ldsh ~ :~~ _________ L/ '._ _____ ..'._ ________ ____________________ _ 
tiona l rivals, the St. Louis Univer -sity ele ven at St. Lo u is; Cape G ir - Undoubtl y the los s at the hands of , a later al and a la te ral-forward_ pass. P hy
s ics 
ardea u goes to Carbond ale , Ill., for Ch e
miStl'y 
their first of two strnggles with the 17 Freshmen Report Prof. Will son Ties Mathe m at ic,; 
Teach ers; Springfield goes to !Fay- Geo
logy 
f C P t • G If C 
R d Ph ys ical Ed 
ette, ,Mo., to meet the Central Or age rac lCe O OUrSe eco r Military . 








WELCOME BACK, MINERS! 
705 Pine St. 
Kh·ksvi ll e to meet Coach Earl 'The first ca ll for bas ket•ball p1·ac- Prof. John Willson equalled the 
Svendse n's charges , and Maryville tice fou nd 17 Freshmen recruit s on M. S . M. cour se r ecor d on Aug . 19, 
plays host to the Midland, Nebr ., hand. This p re -seaso n practice is when he toured the nin e holes in 
te a m. 1 
br.ing conduc te d espec ially for the 31, fiv e strokes under par. He was 
Sophomore Class 
Elects Officer s 
lll/lH'illllll l!il11lll ~m1 1n11111m1m:n1111111 m tt11111111uu0Wll!nllll fllflDIHlll~:,111rJ11111m 11uniumm11m11nnmn1un 1111mmiumwm111111u1111rum111/illilWUn 11mrum111mu1mrn111:u11111NII! lllnllllllllU!n::Ullllllllll~IIIIIUWIU
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Of the six game s , the loop elevens Fres~men. _Her? ~amper of la st playing with H. W. Stev ens, ~uss 
should win four with the Miners years vars-1ty is in charge of the McCrae, and Art LoV"en of Willow 
being the unldierdo gs at St. Loui s pract~ce w~ilc ~each Gill is still , Springs, Mo. . 
ar.d the Warensburg Mules at Sali- v:orkrng with the fclotball men. I Floyd Watts, M. I. A .A . champ10n , 
na. Those reporting f~n· ,!:>~ctice in c~ude I is co-hold er of ~he record, he h~ving 
a number of outs tale men, consist- shot a 31 dunn g the summ~r o! 
Intramural Sports 
Will Start Soon 
The 1938-39 intramural sports 
competi ti on w ill swing into action 
ea rily in October with the open in g 
of the touch football season. The 
g4m e as played this year will be 
governed by a new set of rules de-
sig ne,d to add speed and color to it. 
A 60-yard field divided into three 
20-ya rd zones wm be used. T he 
t eam in possession of the ball will 
bave four downs in which to move 
th r ba.'11 from one zone to the next. 
Ping Po ng and handball will start 
a t aibout the same time as touch 
foo tball, wh ile the annual cross 
country race wi ll be held on Home-
coming D ay, Oct. 22. Other spl>rls 
focluded in the program a.re baslrnt-
ball, swi mming, wrestling, boxing, 
tennis, go lf, softball, horseshoes, 
vo lley ball, an d a track meet. 
Kee n competition in a ll th e sports 
is expecte d t.hi s year because of the 
1argc enrol ment. All independent 
g rouP5 are urg ed to meet as soon 
a s possible and ele ct an intramural 
me.nag er. 
St>phs Victorious Last Year 
Last yea r the Sophomore lnde-
perndients piled up an early lea d and 
game ly h eld on to it to nose out 
thG s tron g Freshmen class by 16 
points . The four leading teams 
were: i ,J'!IJ 
Sopho mores 724½ point s 
!Fres hmen 7081/2 points 
Jun ior s 699 points 
Sigma Nu . . 648 points 
Further announcements w ill be 
poste d on th e gym bulletin board 
and will be pubU s·h ed in the Miner. 
inf; of Wargo, Huggins and Leever 1937. 
from Tilinois, GaNun and MacMur- Willson's Carrl ': 
ray from New York, and D a hm Par 4 3 4 4 3 5 5 4 4--36 
from New Jersey. Thos e from Mis- Willson 3 3 3 4 3 4 4 3 4-31 
souri a re Miller and Schuman of 
Rolla, Hud ge n s of N ewbur g , Stald er 
of Salem, Stine of Raymondville , 
Ru eff of N ew Fr a nklin, Kehr of 
Eldon, Merc er of Bismar ck, a nd 
Carroll and Lyon,: of St. Louis. 
Automobifes at Grid Games 
Va rsity pra c ti ce wi1l not beg in for 
sP.ver al weeks . 
Automob iles will be permitted on 
thP. upper and lower fie lds at foo t-
ball games when the weather is 
fnvorable. There wi ll be a charge of 
25 cents per car over and above th e 
regular admi s sion. 
M S M Enrollment 
Statistics Given 
Th ere is a representation from 
(3~) of the s tates and foreign coun -
tries at M. S. M ., this year, accord-
in g to a release from the Regi-
strars' Office early this week. Of 
thr total comp iled enro llment of 
777, 27% are non-residents of .Mis-
souri. 
Illinois lea '<ls the field (except ing 
Missour i's 558) with 79 students. 
iNext in order are New York 38, 
New Jersey 29, W iscons in 10, Mas-
sachusetts and Connecticut with 8 
each, Arkansas 5, Oklahoma and 
Ohio 4, Io wa and Pennsylvania 3, 
Florida, Indi ana, Kansas, Lo ui siana, ;...•' 
Mississippi and Michigan with 2 
each, and Ar izona, California, 
Culorado, Id aho, Kentucky, Mary-
la nd, Montana, Nebraska, New Mex-
ico, South Dakota, Tennessee, Tex-
as , Vermon t, a nd Wyoming having 
1 repr ese n tative. 
There are also 3 stud ent s from 
Mexico, and 1 each vrith re sldence 
in Canada, China, England, Peru, 
Phili ppine Islands, a nd Turk ey . 
ITY 
"Not because he's my room-mate, It is also noted . from th is release 
but 1because he' s a good man."- that 30% of the whple schoo l hails 
Joe Strawhun. from St. Louis and vic inity. 
COLLECTORS! 
Stamps Bought and Sold 
R. E . Baker, Bx. 74 
Mix's, Hi-way 66 
IIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRlllll/lllllllttlllll/lllllllll!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllmllllllllllllllllll 
IF YOU LIKE GOOD FOOD i 
!e'i 
Sno-Wite Grill I ~ 
I 
is, 
110 West 7th St. 
Delicious Pastries of All Kinds 
FOR THAT 
[xtra YarJaqe 
You can "m ake it" in a pair 
of these shoes. 
Scotch grain uppers, natura l 
crepe sole, moc casin toe give 
this shoe first -clas-s-"rating" 
in Fall footwear. I 
I WINTER'S BAKERY WILLIAMS ; 811 Pine Ph.one 545 I SHOE STORE 
-·--------------------~ ' 
Alden Hacker, new Pr esident of 
the class of '41, was elec led to of- 'I 
fice along with three othe r I nd e- I 
pendent candidates at the Sopho- . 
mo re class election~ 11e1d last 
Wednesday afternoon . ' 
The other officers elected wer e 
1ArrD.in Fick, Vice President; Wil-
liam Alsmeyer, Secretary; anld Wil -
liam Neeley, Treasurer. 
Rollamo Theatre 
Rolla, Mo. 
Motion Pictures Are Your 
Best Ent.ertainment! 
(Wed . & Thurs. Sept 28 & 29) 
Freddie Bartholomew and Mick-
ey Rooney in 
"LORD JEFF" 
M so-Robt. Benchley in "Music 
Made Si~le" and World News 
Events 
Shows 7:00 & 9:00-Adrc. 10-36c 
(Midnigh t Show Thuxs. Sept. 29) 
10:45 
(Fri. Sept. 20 Shows 7 & 9) 
Adults Only 
"ASSASSIN OF YOUTH" 
A lso-Selected Shol't Subjects 
(,Sat. Oct. 1-Mat inee & Nite) 
. D ouble Feature Pro gram 
Wayne Morris and Pri cilla Lane 
in 
'MEN ARE SUCH FOOLS' 
Don Terry and J acq ueli ne Wells 
ir> 
Also-Cartoon "Fe ed The Ki tty" 
and Ch ap 3 "Lone R anger" 
'WHEN G-MEN STEP IN' 
Sat. Matinee Starts 1:30 
.Adm. 10 and 15c 
1st Nite show 7-Adm. 10-25c 
(S un. & Mon. Oct. 2 & 3 
Norma Shearer and . Tyrone 
P ower in 
"MARIE ANTOINETTIE" 
Also-Cartoon "Good Scouts' and 
Lat est News Flashes 
NOT~ue to Len gth Of Fea-
ture Picture One Show Each 
Night. 
Sunday Matin ee Starts 2:00 
Adm. 10 a n d 30c 
Ni ghts Feature Run s Onc e Onl y 
One Show Oi;ily 
St arli ng 7:15 Adm. 10-36c 
(Tu es. Oct. 4-Matinee & Nil e) 
Kay Francis an d Pat O'IBrien in 
"WOMEN ARE 
LIKE THAT" 
Also Short Subjec ts 
Matine e Starts 3:00 
1s t Kight Show 6:30 
t .drr: 1r. a.nd 25c 
~=--~~~~~,SU\1 -D 
~~ · 
~%~ "%-~f j ,,"f!J • _, ;-(J ; 'i!_ic,,\,ir 
, ~/-.IJ 
The Popular 





[//i, -~ 'Jtl 
y.,.z~·.c /~ 't; 
! 
• 
"A Better Beer Since 1854" 
After eighteen holes . . . Oh, Boy! ... 
what a treat in a bottle of fine old 
Stern Brau ... the beer with the sat is-
fying punch that "peps up" tired 
nerves . . . and muscles. Bette r hotels 
... clubs . .. cafes ... and homes 
... have this fine old beer ready to 
serve. 
.\sk for Ste rn Brau the next time you 
~eel th at ti re d feeling corning on. And 
alv:ay s keep a case at home. 
ST AR PEERLESS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 
E. F. FISS, Agent - Rolla , Mo. - Phone 175 
SOLD BY THE FOLLOWING DEALERS 
Harvey's Restaurant - Sall y's Market - Sam Paul -
Green Lantern - Jack's Shack - Happy Watts -
Colonial Village - L and M Cafe - Aaron's Old 
Homestead - Geo. and Darlene - Dean's Recreation 
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. --~ THRU THE ti TRANSIT 
;1 · j 
--- - ~ 
-
tur e should be re buil t ; th e s t reet to the old sw ing span. I th es e sp a ns was a bo~t 145. feet in stn .1:cted at a cost of about $22,000- 1 almost 90 per cent of th e ri ver traf-
c1r porti on to be ma de avail a ble Now a fter the 1baccule span has lengt h . Abou t te n yea1s Iat e1, anoth- 000. The s1<.vway was, c?mple~ed I !ic _will be passe~. beneath t he span 
fo l' a ddition al ro a dway wid th. As be en i~ se rvice for approximate ly I er spa n wa s adde d.' making four in about five years ago . This 1s a high j m its down pos1t10n . When raised 
a re s ult, $1,250,000 ha s been exp end- thirty year s , th e demarn ds of naviga- all, inorder to pr ovide greater flood- lC\·el stnrc ture , three and one-half I thr lifl spa n will provide a n u nder~ 
ed in the constru ction of a new tton hav e in creas ed to the point that ! w&y, the new sp ~n being ~onstr uc- rr.iles in length, with a 50 foo t , cle a ranc e of 135 fe et. Th e new 
deck for the Int er city Viadu ct 'd h I t b te d of st eel, which material bad roadway, and spans 1both the Pass- : structure will prov ,ide four tr affic an even w1 er c anne mus e 
1 
. 
t hro ug hout its ent ire length, th e provid ed. Consequently a new vert- 1 then ~ecome m or~ common~ in use. nic and Hackensack Rivers. It was lanes, two in each dir ection, wi th a 
new concrete roa dwa y bein g 52 ica l lif t spa n has been design eO, 1 T hP- timber flo01 was rev ised to constructed primarily to take ce n ter is land between, '!'h e lif t spa n 
f · .. et in wid th , wi t h new guard rail s e.ncJ. is re a dy for construction , l prov ide for stree t ~ar ~racks. As th rough traffic off of the old Lin- : .floor will be con struc ted of open 
a nd lighting syst em thr oughout . which will provide a 200-foot clear thu~ construct ed, th1s bridge serwe~ coln Hoighway. Shortly after the _ steel grating, to afford light wei ght The substruc tur e a nd s te el work uut11 last yea r when a new struc - ctinstruction of th e !Skyway , it be- 1 b u t permanence. Th e tow ers at the channel for navigation, with 135 . . · S 
1 I support in g the roadway deck r e- feet vertical und erclearance with i tur r. becam e imperative. evera came necessary to prohi 1bit its use ends of the lif t span will ibe self-
quired bu t a mod erat e amount of th e span in the rai.s'ed pooition. This years ago, th e a,d;ded stee l span, by motor trucks as a safety mea- suppor tin g on their piers, and a t the T hings were pretty qui et last we ek ' cor ner ed th a t local bloOO.e th at you attention to permit th is viaduc t to new hft span, together with l1.s tow- I 1 efer r ed to ab ove ,_ became so badly s ure. The present movement of pas-
1 
top of each tower will be inst alled 
wi th th e exception of a few regular 
I 
were se ne wi th. Whe re did Graser be converted into the equivalent of er :;; a nd macbmery v.rill be erected af fected by corros ion, etc , that t1m - s~ng er vehicles and buses over the 
I 
the operating m achi n ecy and elec-ha pp enings an d with some of the 
I 
get t hat cut e hat he was t rying to a modern express hi ghwa y s t ru c- h 1 1 t ff I b . . I ber bents wer e prov1ded und er each Pulaski Skyway is t remendous. tnical eq uipment required for the ' r ht I d · d ' t er w I e ra1 way ra 1c s emg main- 1 • _ • • bo;r5 getti ng into shape for the \'-'eat the o ther nig , 1 ~ ev ture. lained on the bri dg e and! while ri v- , panel pomt to _ass ist 1n su pporting 
I 
After the Pul as ki Skyway was movement of t 1he hft span. The hft-
game this F ri day . F or t and Comp- I think that of him . Van.dergnff h~d About fifteen years ago an un- er navigation is being cared for by I this- span and its loads. I completed , the old Lin coln High- in.g of this ~,pan at the t~o ends ton ma de th eir m onthly trip to st. I a little trou ble in crossing the hail- treatme n t timber pile trestle a•bout the exisiting ba sc ule span. The n ew The new bridge for t hi s location way a long side carr ied a very mod- w1ll be e~ectnca lly synchronized, the 
Louis, and th ey said that they did / roa d track s (a la Pied ) but he 1,200 fe et in length was constructed l ift span will be ju st adjace nt to l has ju st been com plet ed. This is a est amou nt of traffic. Later when operators ho~se being local ed in 
not have date s . In SL Louis, one / fina lly clear ed the m. ~cioss Barnegat Bay .a~ Mantolok- the exiBting ibascu le spa n . The n ew j threespan continuous s teel truss j m c tor trucks were barr ed! from the th e lower_por bon of o~e of t:he tow-does not ne ed a dat ~. One of th e Algeier and Bran nock w_er~ in the ing , New Jer s~y, prov1do.ng ~o_r two cul e span to be converted into a struc tur e, pro viding for four la nes Sk ywa.y the Linc oln Hi g hway fraf- c: s. Particular at~ention ha s been 
Tu cker twins, (do n 't know wh ich ), £Rme class last .yea r and d1dn t want lanes of traff ic and contammg a fLxeci span upon the completion of I of traffic wi thout street car tracks. , fie was in crea ·se d substantially, bu t given to the archite ,ct ural features had for an escort a petite out of a ny newcom ers in tha t class. They Hght steel s:" in g spa n . A1bout .five I the new lift span . Thus the inter- A concrete roadwa y has been pro- in the last two or three Y.ears, due of the enti re str uc tu re so tha t . th e 
to wn frail and he is to be con- 1 we re afraid of ha ving the class !ears ago this str~c:ture had gotten es t ing history of this bridge will be vided and in all other respects the to the gro wth of truck traffic in Slate of New J ersey may obtain a 
gratulated for his cho ice. Dowling ave rage lowered. Kamper and ~n e Ill very ba~ condition, du e to the I recorded in its physi cal outlines up- design a n d con s tr uct ion are of be st ge neral, t'he normal local traffic 1• ftno appearing br id1ge as well as one 
was, Been with the Russian Prin c ess of our coed s were se en strolling he~vy_ t~aff1c as well as the .de- on th e comp letion of the new li ft mo der n type . over the highway, and the openi ng of utility. 
;~:b~~~c:~on:e:~; t!!at T:~~~~ , :~c: dloi:ki~ :~o uap~~. :~~~h i~;e~ls: ~:~•.o;~~: nw~:e t::e:-~;af~ : a ~:,! ::~: i~ethl::e~h~:ut:;:t•,;:! N::• ;~~kLi:~~lnpi::1=tp~i!e,tw::~ ~~j :~=t ~:r~h~a1!: ~;:::;~e~:~;;l. la~:dou:~::~r t~~re o~~e ~ri~;:~ 
pl edge dan ce. bi;: said of Brow nie and Marie. br!dge but before construction could the new lift span will all be in the swin span the congestion on the th rougho ut the cou~~ry which will S. S. Steven s blazed a new tr ail I Da llm eyer had the th e appearance b.egln the County became unab~e to I finished bridge, the two earlier mo v- J ersey City, N. J., across the Pas- old fincoln ' Highw ay at the Pass- require rep lacement .in co~i ng Sat urday n ight when he got hi s of bei ng hom esick, bu t he was only fmance the c~ t of a new _ bnd ge . a b le spans becom ing fixed in posi- saic Ri ver. This particular highway aic Riv er again ,became intolerable. y~ars,. and t hus the br1d ge bu ilder 
i oo: e~etf~~e~: tyr f~~ :~~u~~ ~ns~: ,I ~:~~:I ~~::t~ 1~'.agc: o~er~:r ~~ Cons;que;oootly, ~t was. _decided tdo tio n. Th ere is no record of any oth- ::~w~::n ~ :w::~vi:: d f~~~s; g;~: T hese conditions were m ade parti- \vtll fmd a n incr eased portion of 
sp en $2 ' , in repB.111:ng the ol / er bridge in -the co unt ry which can Th t b 'd cularly ba,ct because of the freq u ent bis future activity in this field o! he r on for a date . St eve shoul d giv e --- s+J·uc tur e, ~hus ex:ending .its life for show this experience and resu11.ing m a n.y years: e .presen r1 ge _ov- o en in s of the Passaic R ive r swi n replacem ent bri dges. On e ma .y well ot hers a break sinc e he sai d th a t Fn'S t Miner: Do you have any a substantial period of time. How- 11 t h t t· d'ff' 1 er the Pass1ac Riv er was const1 uc- P g . . . g wo,nder ab-Ou t t he fu ture life of th e d b 'th th t . 1 r ·n !Y next . , . i ayou s. T e cons rue ion i icu - t d b t th' t d span for nav1gait10 n. Th e swing sh e is a pip (goo d lookin g) an tro u le w1 a g1r iv1 o e, ·e~, deter1~ration contm ued . so I t iPs relative to installing the new I e . a ou ir y years ago ~n con- sp a n proviided an und erclearance of modern highway brid ge as common-
als o h% a ca r. Ax thle m was also I next door? rapidly that 1t ha s now become fm- . . d l'f d th . ta m s a steam operated swtng span . . 
1 
ly designed and construct ed today 
see r. idriving a car and I don' t t 1n econ m ~r: o, s - pe r a tlve to bmld a new and more d r f th b 1 tr j \: 1c piovi1 es two oo c an- foi the more impm·tant cro ssin gs 
h . k I S d M. N If he is un . . I p1ers , tow ers an I t span , an e ,·h· h . 'd 100 f t h sli ghtly ov er 10 feet abov e high 
th:.t he was getti ng paid for chaf - reasonable, I Jus t threa ten to pub- pE:rmanen t bridg e. Th e roadway r em o .e tg ~. de asc\~ us s nels for navigation. The roadway water so t.hat even the smallest j The mo s t appropria te st a temen t t~ fcuring the you ng lady . I lts h the phot ographs of he r two · · · · spa n m O a JXe span, a opera- w ·dth · 38 f t t · · t boato r eqm r ed the span to open, 
wid t h ts berng incr eas e~ from _t_wo' Ue,ns being under t raffi c both on i_ is ee • con_ am1ng wo thur b loCkin g highway traffic at be made is that the lif e of th ese Coach Brown ie was in town, an d' =>ons w ho are Lieu ts. in the ar m y. to t h ~ee l_anes and t he old sw1n g th ,: ri ver and on the r a ilway , com - si.J ee t car tracks. Th is struct u re , fr eq uent inter va ls . str uctures shouM prov e ind efinit e 
many were glad to see him. Cla;idge &pa n 1s be1ng r epla ced by a modern bin f' to ma k e an unu sual and com- a fter thirty yea rs serv ice , is in fair- ! from th e standpoint of se rvice and 
and his girl fri end, in order to I She: W ha t do you mea n by ki ss - sin gl.e leaf basc ul e span which will I plica ted buildin g program . ly goo d physical condi ti on . Abo u t ,Th e r e_buildin g of th e Pass .aic perman ence, if pro per main te nanc e 
avoid an accid ent , ran off th e high - i ng me? Wh a t do you me an? prc v1de a 17-foot un derc lea r a nc e fo r l • ten years ago, m otor t ra ffi c on thi s R ive r sw1ng s pan h as beco me un- 1 m a y be ta k en for grant ed. \\ a y and we ar e all ho pi ng for a H e : E r -er- er no th ing. n av igat ion wit h a 51-foot cl ear 1 Ove r th e Chemung Ri ver at Corn- por t ion of the Lin coln Highway be- p~rative a n d th e desig n of t he new 
complete recovery. I She : T hen don 't you dare do it chan n el widt h. The cost of the ne w :11g, N ew Yo rk, is a br idg e 578 feet cam e so ex tre m ely heavy th a t very s tru ct ure is now under way. A new lllill:li /lllJ:lilll/P''li:lilll/l/Hlll l llmlllUl/lll/llllil/ll/llll/U!IIH rnlllll/ll / iWKWGIUU/m C aplovitz (the mad R ussian) again . I won't have any man kiss - br id ge is to be apporx imate ly $350,- in len gt h b.etwee n fac es _of a bu t- I long and try ing delays in t he mo ve- vertical lift span will be provided c D VIA § ha sn't much to say due to the f a ct m;; me un les.s he me an s business. 000 j mcn ts. P revi~ us to aib~ut fif ty ye 3:rs m ent of traf fic into New York be- ! whic h w ill be a ppr ox imate ly 333 ~ tha t P hys ical Chem . is making him !)o you hea r ? Across th e Savannah River, near ago, an ~Id tl m ~er brtdge ha d ex 1s- I cam e com m on. Und er certain ex- , feet in lengt h , thu s afo nCdng a 300 • • ~ 
shortm ind ed. Ho w is i t that Dr . ! Savan nah , Geor gia, t he Seabciard ted a t this location for many years. tzem e but ra t her fr eq uent condi - l fo ot cha n ne l for nav iga t ion. The The House of a 1,000 i Mlle.is pro noun ced Cr ecel iu s' na m e An a lu mn us of M. S. M. and hi s Air Lin e R a ilway Com pany ba s In 1887, th r ee new spans were con - , tions , it is not im•pr oper to state ur.d erc-lea rance will be a minimum Values § 
ccrrectly when he a rou sed Crec y sm all son wer e ta kin g in the circu s. m a intai ne d a s in g le t rac k ra ilwa y 1 structed of wrou gh t iro n , pro vidin g t hat th e t raffic was so congested , 0 ~ 40 f eet abo ve high water, so t hat ROLLA, MO. ! from his slumber the other m orning. Look ing a t th e hippopotamus the bridge for a great many years . a two lane roadway, the superstruc - th a t as m a ny as fiv e or six hours 1----------------~~~~~~~~~~~~-T hats what you get, Crecy , for giv - iittle boy said. "Pa, ai n 't th at the About thirty -eight yea r s ago, na vi- J tur<' be in g sup ~ort ed on st one su- were required to travel approxim -
ing Dr . Miles t he correct pro- Jglie st damm thing you ever saw?" ga tion was taken ca r e of by me a ns pers t ructure bemg supported on a Lely fif tee n or twenty mil es. To ai-
noun ciation of your name, Let us "Bill ," said his fa ther : "idridn 't I o! a gi Nie r swing span providing stone masonry piers which in tu rn leviate the conditio ns existing on 1 
in , Di anosic-h and tell us how you tf"ll you nev er t o say am 't. " t wo 60-foot opening s for navigation. I wen~ supported upon timber cribs t be old Lincoln Highwa y, the Pulas- ~ 
I Wi thin less th an te n years the de- resting upon timber piers Each of ki Skyway was planned arudl con- FOLLOWILL DRUG co ! BRIDGES , (continue d fro m page 1) l permi t t ing severa l of the s mall piers ma nds ~f navigati on for a wider I ~ 
mee t mod ern con<llitlons, so that to be unde rc ut, exp osin g the t imber cflannel resulted m the cons truction • ! 
n ew replac ement bridges ba d be-
1 
fc undat10 n p lies to sal t wa ter and of a rollin g lif t ba scu le span whi ch ' :-----,------------------------, ~ 
oome necessary ; and in two other
1 
the acco m paning teredo. Navi ga ti on prov ided a na vigabl e channel 116 PJ-,TE STREET ,· MARKET DRUGS - SCHOOL SUPPLJ!ES - Sporting Goods i instances expensive_ remodeling on the ri ve r il}creased very greatly feet in w id th . Wh en th is new bas - 1'~ G ~ 
~f!i;~f::~ E \~ ~~: i1~~ :s: :i~ ~~~i:1~
0
!:;::iA; s;~F :~: l r{t i~ f: : I2~~::: ~e::s:1~
0;?:}; Phone 77 - VwegeeDtaebllievser Prof.:~:::G:O:LD:aE::N:FCRth~O:WOlN ,,-Reooro :th. '---=-s trati ons are indicati ve. constructi on of a new double leaf pi er and the two -spa n gi r ders r e- G • M ~ 
The F erry Street B ridge ove r th e ' bascu le soan, located in the center ma in ing in service, with the new rocer1es - eats Qu in nipiac R ive r in New H ave n, of the wi terway , 8:nd prov idin g a I bu.sc ule span locat ed just ad jac ent ., ____________________ .;::, ___ _____ _: 
Cc•nn., was comp leted in 1875 fr om 90-foot navigable cha nn el, wi th an i ll/ll/lI!IIUl!lllll!ll/l:!lll/llil/llll/:lllllll/lllllrllNlll/illH!rnllHll!lillllllll!llllllllllllllllllltillllllllllll/llllllll/ll/llllD / li!!I/IHlllllllllll//l/f11o,iil/lHl/lllllllllllll/11!!1/llllllHIIIIII/II/IILlli t he designs of Clemens Hersche l, 18-foot under -clearance for naviga - 1 
-- -·- ---- -- - ,.__ -- -- -- - -----
'" ho later became one of the most tion with the bascule span closed. 
eminent hydraulic engineer s in the In addition, the ·roadway width 
world . As a young engineer, Mr. haO become too narrow to accom-
Htrschel followed bridge designing mod?-te the very heavy highway 
fe,r a number of years, and then hUfic along the coast on week-ends 
1r f+ h;s fi~l to enter hydraulics be- and holidays, and also the steel 
c~usE: he thought that bridge de- work of the old bridge was locatcU 
si?T ·was becoming too highly o clo..;e to the water that it was 
sw. ·ardized. This old bridge con- s ·l.J_. ct to salt spray wi h excessive 
.. air:ed a swin;:- span. the design of cc.rr0sion. The new bri se has been 
wr-..:ch rei,1 1i ed exten~ive investi- f'{ upleted at a co 1 of approximate-
ga ion which was used 3.6 the basis y 350,000, this bridge providing 
fo:-- a book by _Jr. Hersche l en- f 1· 'our lanes of t affic, the struc-
Utled "Continuous Revolving Draw ture being modern and substantial 
Bl'idges." b all reepects. 
After more than sixty years of 
se-rvice, carrying trolley cars as v~ell 
a highway traffic, this b1 idge be-
came greatly overloaded, particular-
ly with regard to the volume of 
t raffic moving. Des igns are just 
n ow bei ng complete d for a new 
brid ge wh ich will be a pprox imate ly 
4::,1 fee t betwee n a butmen t f ac es, 
and costi ng appr oxim ate ly $900,000. 
The roa dway will provide for four 
lanes of t raffic , two in each direc -
tion, separated by a cente d island. 
The bridge will conta in three spans , 
the center of whi ch wi l be a ·doubl e 
leaf bas cue, providing a cha nnel for 
nav igation 100 feet in wid th . The 
two flaking span s will be steel rigid 
frames for whic h the City of N ew 
H aven is pr eparing desi gn s. 
Ab out fif teen years ago, a com -
pa rat ively ligh t two lane highway 
brid ge was constr ucted ac r oss the 
mou th of Sha rk R iver in Mon-
m out h Coun ty, N. J. This bri dg e 
was loca ted virt ually at th e re ar 
o f the ocea n beach wh ere exposure 
to salt air with r esulting corrosion 
wa ~ very greaL This betwee n faces 
of abu tm ents, wit h a single leaf 
bas cue span a t one end of th e 
brid ge. A numb er of imp ortan t 
things happened during the com-
pa r atively short life of this st ruc-
ture . The river bed scoured out, 
J-l/lllil/1!111. llllll/!JINl/fi 
"' 
The Intercity Viaduct between 
Kansas City and Kansas City, Kan-
sas is slightly over 8,000 feet in 
length and was completed in 1906 
to serve as a high leve l con nec tio n 
between the h igh bluffs in the two 
cities an d acro5s the K a n sas Riv er 
and th e river bo t tom s. T his s t ruc-
tu re cost app roximately $4,000,000 
an d was a notab le ac complishmen t 1 
in its day, pr oviding for hor se 
dra wn vehicl es a s well a s hea vy I 
h, te ru r ban street cars. T he ca r 
trac ks a nd th e roadway were separ-
ate d. This s tru cture was buil t as a 
private toll project. Horse drawn 
t ra ffi c to us e th e str uc ture pro ved 
d1s&.ppointin g, and motor traf fic wa s 
then of mino r con seque n ce. A few 
yrar s later the large in terr urba n 
ra tlway car s we re plann ed to u se 
this struct ure so exte ns ively wen t 
inio the d iscard. T he corp orati on 
owning the viaduct wen t into 
bankruptcy an d it was ta ken over 
by the two cities; first on a renta l 
bas is an d later thro ugh purcha se 
a t a m odes t pri ce. About twelve or 
fi fte en years a fter the vi a du ct was 
coru;tru cted, m oto r tr a ffi c bega n to 
d t velop in substantial a m ount. By 
1925 thi s tr a ffi c bad become very 
heavy and by 1935 t he old st ru c• 
tt:re was inadequate. It wa s th en 
decided that the deck of thi s s tr uc• 
,'11"1111 nm:u11rulRIIIW.iillllll/l/llli1llffli'1I 
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Straight to more pleasure 
that's where Chesterfield 
makes a solid hit every time 
. . . 
... gives smokers what they want 
. refreshing mildness and better 
taste and here's the big reason . .. 
It takes good things to make a good prod• 
uct. That's why we use the best ingredi-
ents a cigarette can have .. . mild ripe to• 
haccos and pure cigarette paper . .. to make 
Chesterfield the cigarette that SATISFIES. 
Copyci&ht 1938, LIGGET? & Mnu TOBACCO Co. 
hesterfield 
.. more pleasure 
far m,1/ions 
PAUL WHITBMAN 
Eo,ry Wednesda, Eo,nint 
GBORGB GRACIB 
BURNS ALLBN; 
Eo,ry Friday Eoe•i•t 
A II C. B. S. Stat{on1 
BDDIB DOOLBY 
Football Higbligbtt . 
Eo,ry Tn.,rsda:, a.d &,,-rM#. 
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